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O.CT Lo's
Kt Passenger Sieam'r

'ALTONA' to
Leaves for Portland Moiraay.

Wednesday, and Iriday ai 745. Quick

time regu'ar terv'ce and
r.i Dock between Siaw
Court street.

M. P. BALDWIN,
Aeent. Salem

v.fcJii'U'i'- - --fc'v'v-''"y'

Just for a Flyer.
Hoc of fine Piques

crounds, figured and s"'',1 piecesvniiiM. srv-ftl-a

fine ginghams. Including
zephyrs of 2--c value, opcclal

Fancy Bows,

For boy, large

J.

lo
and

ya

InA

7c a
a number

a yd.

t.izc with hem- -

sLituhed ends.

Men's Dusters,

A line of dust dclierfi Just received
to at 31

Hats.

New shapes; lowest prices.

White Collars and Cuffs,

Trojnn brand. All sizes, new styles.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

OREGON PERSONALS.

J. B.Sharpcwasin Hnrrisburg to- -

day,
W. Crawford, of Corvallls,

10c

is In

the city.
Pnif. W. II. Boycr. of Portland, Is

In the city.
Kalo Ncis, the hopbuycr, was In

Salem today.
H. C. Downing of Sublimity, was In

Salem today.
Miss Neva Grlswold Is visiting

friends In Dallas.
Clyde Bellinger is home after a short- -

visit In Portland.
Secretary of State II. R. Kincald Is

home from Portland.
Miss Iva Irwin is the guest of

friends In the metropolis,

Supt. A. N. Gilbert, of the peniten-

tiary, Is home from Portland.

Adjutant General B. B. Tuttlc came
up from Portland this morning.

J. G. Wright returned today from

I. O. O. P. Grand Lodge at Portland.

Dr. W T. Williamson is home from

the I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge in Port-

land.
Mrs. John Kraussc and daughter

went to Eugene today a visit her
mother.

Col. J. B. Eddy. Editor of tho Rose-bur- g

Plalndcaler' can.e up from Port-

land, today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McGill have gone

toPnrtlaud whence they leave for

points north.
MlRSlIattloMandcl, of San Fran-

cisco, will bo guest of Mrs. S. M.

Stock during tho summer.
Bert E. Hancy, a W. U. student,

went to La Fayette today to spend
Sunday with his mother.

Mftssrs. Thomnson aud Palmer of

West Salem, hayo gono to tho upper
Santlam country prospecting.

F. V. Waters, A. T. Wain, and Geo.

II. Burnett, are homo from attending
tho I. O. O. F. grand lodge In Port-

land.
R. II. Leabo, of tho O. N. G., went

tn Hubbard today where he will wit
ness a drill by tho local company
evening.

Dr. II. II. Thompson left for
Francisco today where ho will

tlnuo hla medical studios during
summer.
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Dress Goods,
For 29 Cents a Yard

tho all wool fancy mlxturcs.former
price 35 a yard now 29c a yard.

8 Yard Pattern Suits,
These handsome and stylish all
wool patterns, formerly 81, now
$3.60, 47 patterns now $0.

Low Shoes,
i .mil..' lntisL st vie Oxford tics In
brown, red and black,1.60 to 2.M)

u pair. Best values in tho city.

New Lace Shoes
In reds and blacks for inon, women
and children. Tho 'latest out.
Repairing neatly dono,

New Today.
Engineer's black overalls uiul
JuwHwra,

WUXIS BROS, CO,
No. 302 Coimuorolul street

FJrst'loor scmHi of tho now

n"ninfirTMl"1h ml J

Bargains in

Shirt Waists,

We will soil oar
U0 cents
Vw, nt lOr WUU!..last long-mak- e

a big slush

Spring Capes,

$1.35 grade for

flmiil (M1M 11107
We are

in

. ., - . t
k

- "'' -
go I UK to

Wc will ofTer bargains extra-
ordinary.
Come M?e us and get prices- -

T. HOLVERSON'S,

A. S. Austin, of Kernsvl s

HuDt, of GervaK and II. II. North-woo- d,

of St. Paul, were guests at "The
Eistern" today

Goo. W. Dlmlck, of Hubbard, Chns.

Miller. Sr., Win. .Jones, and James
Curl, of Jefferson, were In town today
at the People's committee meeting.

J. II. Robnett, a former W. C. stu-

dent, came down from Hnlsey today
and was an Interested spectator at
the field day contests this afternoon.

Rev J. S. White, of St Joseph's
Catholic church'.has returned from

Portland where he attended the fu-

neral of Rev. Jos. Xortham deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Dettwcilcr, of
Halstead, Kan., are in the city the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Toeys.

Mr. Dettweller Is a brother to Mrs.

Toe vs.

Claude Gatch has returned from
Portland where lie was In attendance
at the grand lodge I. O. O. F. when
he was elected Grand Master of that
order.

Justice and Mrs. C. E. Wolverton
rent to Albany today. Justice Wol.
verton will return Sunday but Mrs.
Wolverton will remain the guest of
friends fcr a number of days.

Gone Suhvkying. J. Rex Byars,
prescription clerk in the G. L. L. Bas-kc- tt

inharmacy, left last night
for Goshen wheic lie will today Join a
party of surveyors who will spend six
weeks surveying castor Eugene. The
change will prove quite a pleasant
outing to Mr. Byars and when he re-

turns will no doubt bring with him a
heavy crop of Alfalfa.

The Riveu. The boats flying on

the Willamette arc running on sched-

ule time. The stage of tho river this
morning was 5 feet above low water
mark. Local steamboat men expect
that the stage of the river by July
I will bo such that the largo steam-
boats will have to bo replaced by

crafts of lighter draught.

Three dairy

State 51,

Successtul.
Pror. Whltehorn has been very sue-cessr- ul

with ills physical classes In
this city. Ono class, composed of
nearly all the Salem school teachers,
have taken a course and glvo the sys-

tem tho warmest praise. A number
of prominent people take the physical
culture courso privately and are de-

riving great benefit.
writer knows of quite a number who
havobeeu helped In

that aro tho result of
wrong or neglect. The
Professor's Albany work shows by the
letters lie receives dally that his
treatment produces results of great
value.

Postokkigk Removes. Tho post-olllc- o

olfccts wero removed today to
the new location in Williams & Eng-

land banking building. Tho
closed at 3 o'clock this

atternoon and no more mall will be
handed until 1 p.m. tomorrow when
Postmaster B. F. Bonham and assist
ants will bo cosily settled In their
new quarters.

A Cuancie. Our old Pioneer mer-

chant John G. Wright has sold hit
dtoek of groceries, etc. to E.
M. Rowley of Portland and retired
from business. Mr. Rowley will tho-

roughly renovato and romodol tho
store and will glvo groat bargains In
all groceries, orockory, otc. to mako
room for now goods. Watch his
announcements.

A New BmnaK, Tho brldgo on

Winter streot across South Mill raco

has been reconstructed In
with an order recently mado by the
Salem city council. Tho now struct-
ure Is about twlco tho' width or
former structur.

Bouuut a real estate
firm of Fred Hurst & Co. sold yester
day tho Mrs.Nanuy SUhluy property

F ORGERY

Lyon Adolph Is Arrested.

Forges His Mother's Name on a

For $1500.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon
Aiinlnli.was arrested by Chief

Lyon
of Po- -

lice A. C. Dilley on thecharge of forg
nrv. 511r.11 nri mm ai inioruiuiiuu mi
lng been filed against him
mother Mrs. Samuel Adolph

by Tils

Just before noon today young
Adolph appeared at the Ladd & Bush
bank and presented a check for 81500
made payable to himself and bearing
the signature of his mother Mrs.
Samuel Adolph. The checK was
promptly cashed. Aiinougn me sig- -

nature was nunc nic m unim...
suspicion was at once arouseu
among ine ojok ouiuims uuu a iuw-seg-

was at once dispatched to the
home of Mrs Adolph on East State
street to ascertain the genuineness of
the signature, when it was learned
that the same was a forgery.

It is not likely that Adolph will be
given a examiuatlon be-

fore Monday.
It will be remembered that only a

Tew weeks ago the rcpori was circu-
lated that Adolph had been assaulted
by two and robbed of
S72 which lie had collected on the
preceding afternoon. Those best ac-

quainted with Adolph. did not give
the story much credence and ad-

vanced the theory that the
bruises found on his head were
selMtillicted that his story might be
more readily believed.

Adolph has been living a fast life
for several months and his Is
not the least
'Adolph will be kept In the city

cooler until Monday. The money was
nearly all found on his person and no
great loss will be sustained.

Two Splendid Opera3.

If standing room is not at a pre-

mium on next Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings at the Reed's opera
houe, It ill prove most surprising.
The oneras. for this occasion, "Oliv
ette," aud "Pretty Persian" Is one of
best worksevcr written.Tlierehas been
a large advance sale which assures a
crowded house. Tho company which
will be heard is a large one. The
prima donna, Miss Ethel Balcii, was
witli the celebrated Bostonians. The
prima donna contralto, Miss McNeill,
is one of the best singers now before
the public, while Henry Davis, tue
tenor, has a national

m

At Kaiser School House.
The "Yellows," of tho Young Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary society, of
the First Methodist church, gave an
cntertnlnmentat the Kaiser school
house a Tew miles north of Salem, last
evening. The school house was
crowded and a very creditable mu-

sical and llteray program was
rendered. The "Yellows" realized
a very nice little sum from the

all of which will go to
the missionary work. About forty
Salemltes attended the entertain-
ment, making the trip via a hay-
rack which the vounc folks in tho
party declared was worth the price of
admission to ino enieruiniiucuu
the school house.
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pounds of superb butter only 25c,

125 st, Phone
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FIELD DAY CONTESTS.

Local Athletic Meet in Progress at Fair
Grounds.

The members or the three athletic
teams could not have wished for a
more pleasant day in which to hold
the local field day, than they were
granted today. The sky was clear
and Old Sol's rays gave the air
warmth. Tho track Is In fair condi-
tion and some very interesting con-

tests will no doubt be witnessed.
Largo numbers of young ladles each

carrying In a conspicuous place some
bit of ribbon, thereby indicate the
team in whose success the bearer was
personally interested. Orango and
navy blue ornamented the apparel of
all Y. M. O. A. supporters, while
friends of the Uhcmawa team wore
cream and bright red, characteristic
of tho Indian race. Cardinal and old
gold Willamette's colors predomina-
ted, tho combination of colors making
a bright sight.

Tho Chomawa delegation reached
the city about 1 p. 111. Tho band at
once formed and played a number of
airs on tho street, when they pro
ceeded to tho fair grounds. Tho con-

tests did not begin until nearly 3

o'clock and owing to tho latcuess of
tho hour no results could bo given In
tilts Issue, A comploto report of tho
meet will appear In Monday's Joim- -

NAL.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

Secretary Kincald returned today
from Portland.

Adlutant Goncral Tuttlo of tho Na-
tional Guard returned today rrom
California, whither ho accompanied
Mrs. Tuttlo who Is In poor health.

Sunday fair and warmer, is the
stato weather forecast.

Victor Wlsel, of Govle, Columbia
county, was today brought !to tho In-sa-

asylum. Ho Is a Swede by birth.
Stato Superintendent Crolsan. of

tho Oregon reform school.vlsltod that
institution, Friday, and was iu
consultation with stato otllclals.today,
In regard to dotnlls of management,
but none or tho arrangements can yet
bo mado public

Has Shttled. E. M. Rowley, who
i...t n.limz-- l tint Plnnrtnr iTrrVArv nf

on Stato streot to Sonator W. H. Hob. John G Wright, has moved with his
son, who Intends to make his homo at family into the Jo. Baker cottago on
utB'iloti) Center street, near Liberty street.

SeTstonTof HEAM'ciearTUp Sale"!
Effect of Paine's Celerv Compound Upon

the Blood and Nerves.
ow is the season to lay the foun-

dation for future health aud strength.
The corner stones of good health

are complete digestion, sound sleep,

pure blood and a perfectly nourished
nervous system.

The wonderful sucess of Paine
celery compound in making people

well and keeping them so, has always

been accounted for by physicians by

its extraordinary power of nourishing

and regulating all of these functions.

It is not strange that so many un-

scientific remedies do no permanent
good when they disregard this close

interdependence of the nerves and the
organs of digestien and clrcnlation,

and attend to but one deranged part
at the expense of all the rest.

Thf. onlv nnsslblc ay that a real
lasting gain In strength and vitality
can come is through purer blood, bet-

ter nourished nerves and tissues, more
refreshing sleep and an economy in

the expenditure of nerve force.

POPULIST,

County Central Com. Meets,

Good Attendance and Resolutions

Adopted."

The Peoples' Party County Central
Committee met at the old city coun-

cil chamber today at 11 o'clock.
Pnnntv Chairman K. L. Hlbbard
called to order and County. Secretary I

J. M.Payne, kept the records.
Following Is a complete list, of the

county committee men for Marion
county, thoc marked with an aster-
isk being present.

Salem No. 1 J. M. Payne.
Salem No. 2 R. II. Leabo.
Salem No. 3 J. B. Stump.
Salehi No. 4 D. F. Jerman.
East Salem F. A. Meyer.
North Salem F. J. Beatty.
South Salem C. L. Weaver.
Englewood W. II. II Duukle.
Prospect J. P. Robertson.
Yew Park A. M. Blinston.
Abiciua G. M. Yeclder.
Aurora
Breltenbush F. T. Mayburn.
Buttcvllle ....
Chaiunoeg II. S. Eberhart.
Elkhorn
Fairfield F. R. Durette.
Garfield Chas. Matlock.
Gervals Bull Stevens.
Howell Geo. W. Weeks.
Horcb B. F. George.
Hubbard G. W. Uimmlck.
Jeirerson Chas. Miller, Sr.
Lablsh-G- eo. A. RofL
Lincoln M. II. Spear.
Marlon N. Morris.
Macleay John Bosler.
Mehama Jacob Siegmund.
Silver Falls S. Brown.
East Silverton" T. Y. McClellan.
West Silverton K. L. nibbard.
St. Paul Frank Davidson.
Stayton Henry Bruer.
Sublimity J. D. Darby.
Turner" J. P. Murphy.
Woodburn Dr, L. W. Gulss
Chairman Hibbard in calling to or-

der stated that the prime object of
the meeting was to get at the senti-
ment of the committee on tho ques-
tion of union of forces, no expressed
his personal preference as being in
favor of 'waiting until their regu-
lar county convention next spring,
and receive their instructions direct
from tho people, ne was willing to
abide by the action of this committee
however.

Mr. Hibbard realized that it was a
critical time for the People's party,
and said that ho as chairman had
been asked to join in a call for a union
mass convention to select three dele-
gates to the Albany union conference
June 2. Geo. W, Weeks moved that a
committee of three bo appointed on
resolutions.'Carrled, and chair named
Geo. W. Dlmmlck of Hubbard, Chas.
Miller, Sr., of Jefferson, and L, W.
Gulss of Woodburn as such committee
and an adjournment was taken to two
o'clock p. in.

- KEl'OHT OP COMMITTEE.
The committee on resolutions re-

ported as follows:
1. We believo that the People's

Party organization should be main
tained.

5. We as American citizen aro
ready and willing to work and vote
with all citizens of whatever party In
order to sccuro the control of
this government so that It may be ono
more administered In tho Interest of
the whole people, as those who made
It administered It.

3. Wo consider the wealth pro-
ducer of much moro Importance than
tho wealth owner and believe this
government should bo administered In
the interest or tun mooring ana pro-
ducing classes that It may bo
onco more In fact as well as
In name a government of tho people
And to securo this object wo aro still
as wo woro In tho last campaign will-
ing to vote and act with all good citi-
zens.

4. Wo consider tho Initiative and
referendum as tho only final safeguard
of the people.

L. W. Goiss.
non. Chas. Miller did not sign the

report.
Chas. Miller, Sr., opposed the report

as did Vedder and two Messrs. Darby,
J.P.Robertson favored as did J. M.
Payne, no deplored a disposition to
tight over tho past. Ho hoped the
People's Party would drop the past
and catch up with the procession.

IIoBfavored pushing tho boat txa
sure and safo landing. Tho money

These are the objective points,

aimed at and attained by Paine's cel-

ery compound!
Mils remarkable remedy pcrnian-- ,

ently cures every form or nervous de-

bility, neuralgia, sleeplessness, mel-

ancholy, hysteria, headaches, dyspep-sl- a

and heart palpitation. Primarily

the nerves, and then every organ gov-

erned by them is induced to work in

a normal and orderly manner.
Mothers should give their children

Paine's celery compound now it is

spring' Instead of some heresay blood

purifier that can have nopower of cor-- ,

reeling an impure state of the blood
implicated parts oror regulating so

the body as the brain and nenes.
nohiiit.v jind disease are cured by

Paine's celery compound. It is In the
power or any remedy to make people
.io permanently and so completely we"
as this astonishing nerve and brai
strenirthener and restorer and blood
our Her. Pnines cciery cumiiumu.

One needs simply to give it a
to be satisfied.

trial

question was the leading Issue, and

there was no use threshing over old
sfcriw

Prof. Jory said the redeemability or
money was the great point at issue,
ne warned them against the decep-

tion or redeemable money.

Robertson moved to amend the sec-

ond and third resolutions so as to
read in favor or iiye specific proposi-

tions or rerorms. No second.
Chas. Miller moved to lay the sec-

ond and third resolutionson the table.
R P. Boise said he was sorry tins

discussiou had windered rrom the
point. He eulogized Win, Jennings
Bryan as a statesman. He was more
eloquent than Clay and more mag-

netic than Webster.
He was an honest man and the

most capable man who had appeared
before the American people in twenty
years. It would haye been wiser if
Democrats ana uuu pa
closer together than they did. He
wanted to see taxes reuueuu u.
Oreiron. Ills taxes were fifteen per
cent higher than a year ago. v Hi -

out the lawmaKing power 10 im
hauds of the people, no matter what
party was in power the arlstocracj
and money power would rule.

The motion to tabla the second and
third resolutions was carried.

Ttie first and fourth planks were
adopted- -

SUNDAY SERVICES SALEM.

CHRISTIAN CHCnCH.
Morning and evening service, with

special music, at tho usual hours.

w. C1 t, u.
Rev. Mr, Copley will address the

meeting at 4 o'clock at w. c. T. u.
rooms. All welcome.

UNITED BRETHREN..
Preachlncatla.ni. and also at 8

Y,

IN

m. Sunday school at 10 a, m. and
P. C. at 7 p. m.

UNITY CORCH.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday school at 12, Unity Guild
meets at 8 p. m. uev. w. n. uopeianu
pastor.

GERMAN BAPTIST.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching

at Ha. in. and also at 8 p. m. Baptis-
ing at 3:15 p. m. in North Mill creek
on Cottage street.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services in the morning at 10:30

Sunday school immediately after.
Junior Endeavor at 4 and Y. P. S. C.
E at 6:30 p. m. Evening services at
7:30. Rey. Ltndsey pastor.

EVANGELICAL.
Corner Seventeenth and Chemeketa

streets, Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m, by Rey. J. P. Hum
mer. Junior x. i A. at dp. m. sen-
ior Y. P A, at 7 p. m. Preaching 8 p.
m. by R. D. Streyffeler.

FIRST UNITED EVANGELICAL.
On Cottage street, near Center, Rev.

H. L. Pratt pastor. Preaching at
10:30 and 8 p. m. Rev. M. J. Ballan- -
tyne tho presiding elder, will conduct
the services, and communion as well
as preach this evening at 8.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
( Scientist) Sunday School at 10 a.m

Lesson sermon 10:30 a. m. Friday eve
nlng7:30. ChristalnSclenceJflall, cor!
ner Court and Liberty streets. All
welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. in. Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. in., at 299 Liberty
street. These meetings are conducted
by the students of a normal course
graduate of the Metaphysical Col-
lege, Boston, Mass., founded by Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer and
founder of Christian Science. The
public are cordially invited to attend
these meetings.

How's ThiS'l
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by nail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.
Toledo, O.

Wo the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and Hnanlally
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West &Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldlng, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken enter-nall- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
I'rice, 75c., per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

A Record. The record we hayo'
mado for serving tho best 15 cent1
meals to be found in the city, cannot1
bo broken. Our competitors cannot '

touch It. George Bros.

For one wrck, from Friday. 21st, to Saturday 29,

DRESS
All spring dress goods at immense reductions.

Larger reductions than ever made at our

to buy.

Hie

a W'3''a" "S") r V

Mou

can
or as

to

BORN.

At the home in North
Salem. Friday, May 21, 1S97. to Mr,
and Mrs. R. Smiley, a

Changed Hands.

The billiard
have been by the

and will be In first-cla- ss

style. " invited to
call.
21 3t. & Davis.

Attention W. R. C,
You are to meet at the

hall, May 24, at 2 p. m., for
to Memor

ial Day.
By order of

Mrs. Lizzie Rcss.

and all kinds Box

AND

& CO,
Cfliee and corner Trade

and Migh, Salem, Or,

ES:

FOR SALE OR acres of
land, near "1 raver, Tulare connty,

Cal., for land near Salem. The ti act con.
SlStS of all kinds of fruit, fips. anrirnls
grapes, and a good variety of small fruits.
Addiess L. W. Jones, Salem. The above I

land is first class in every respect. 22-m- o

special sales. Now is the time

257 Commercial st.

a ?

OR A OLAJM,

We interest you in clothes,shoes
summer furnishings, such

Linen Dusters,
Straw hats from 5c up.
Fine colored shirtsT--

Hosiery,
Working gloves,
Overalls, etc,

Our prices speak interest all.

urn's

SMILEY.

daughter.

"Passtlme" parlors
purchased under-

signed, conducted
Everybody

Miller

requested
Monday,

special purposes pretaining

President,

BEBRTHKBS

Crates, Orchard Boxes,

Material.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

OREGON FRUiT PRODUCE
warehouse,

TRADE-- io im-
proved

Post
0TT166

Groceru

GOODS.

3oy

IRacket
Btore.

Reed's Opera House.

PATTON BROS. MANAGERS.

Coming at Last,

Monday and Tuesday

May 24 and 25.

Columbia
Comic

Opera
Co,

Large Chorus, Elegant Costumes,

with better singing in a nrnre capaow

manner than ever known lu the wesv- -

Monday night E
Tuesday night KWjP!2Sh

Ponular nrices 50 and
Seats now on sale.

IRoll n!
Your paper stands our roll wrapping Pffi

..
Its the nest and the cheapest. Nme ;,

said of our paper bags and twine,
cau't name sires and weights we don''" J

126 State St., Salem.

GEO.F. RODULW,

Phone 147;

Fresh sweet fruit and vegetables.

Choice table peaches 10c a can.

Choice table Apricots 10o a can.

Choice Petite Pruns 3Jc a pound,

World Beater soap 20 oz for 5c--

flnRRITT 5

LAWRENCE


